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26 November 2010

Mr. Tim Tackes
Mountain Wgst Cooperative
4570 N. Reserve Street
Missoula, MT 59808

Dear Mr. Tackes,

We are writing on behalf of approximately 600 members ofthe Montana Native Plant Society
(MNPS). MN-PS is an organization dedicated to preserving, conserving and studying the flora of

Montana and educating the public on the values ofthe native flora and its habitats.

Some ofour members have noticed that Cenex sells Secar grass seed and calling it bluebunch
wheatgrass (Montana's state grass). At one time this was considered to be a cultivar of
bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum ot Pseudoroegneria spicota). However, in recent
years agrostologiits have;e;lized that it is a different species found only along the Snake River

Canyon near Lewiston, Idaho. A discussion of Snake River wheatgtass (Elymus wawa\laiensis)

can be found in the Flora ofNorth America, Volume 24, p 332 As you probably know the
climate ofLewiston, Idaho is quite different from westem Montana, and this species may not be

adapted to our climate. MNPS suggests that Cenex label Secar as Snake River wheatgrass and

reconsider selling this species at all in Montana. On the other hand' Coldar is bluebunch
wheatgrass origi;ating irom the Blue Mountains ofeastem Washington and is appropriate for

our cllmate,

Cenex also sells a "Montana Wildflower Mix" that contains many species that are not native to

Montana. MNPS is especially concemed abolt lberis umbellala, Papaver rhoeas arrd

Cheiranlhus allionii. These three species are not even native to North America much Iess

Montana. There is always a possibility that they could escape cultivation to become invasive

MNPS suggests that you discontinue selling Euasian plants in seed mixes that your customers
probably iiieve are'harmless natives. We would be happy to help you assemble a list ofnative

species for your wildflower seed mix. Thank you for your time.
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Dave Harma, president Peter Lesica, Conservation Chair


